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From the United States Department of Agriculture, Agriculturai Re8earch Administration,
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine
A formula designated as SYLN, for the treatment of head lice [Pediculus
humanus humanus (L.)], crab lice [Phthirus pubis (L.)], and scabies [caused by
Sarcoptes scabici hominis (Hering)], was reported by the author (4) in 1944.
This formula was developed for the Army at the Orlando, Fla., laboratory of
the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine, for use in connection with a
certain delousing procedure. It has now been replaced by a more desirable
formula, designated in this laboratory as NBIN. The technique used for evalu-
ating the pediculicidal and ovicidal properties of this formula was the same as
that described for SYLN. The NBIN formula is issued by the Quartermaster
under "51-1-310, Insecticide, Spray, Delousing."2
In this paper the development of the NBIN formula and two of its variations
are discussed.
TRE NBIN PoIrvuIA AND ITS PREPARATION
NBIN is prepared in concentrated form and diluted with water as needed to
form an emulsion. The concentrate contains the following materials:
Benzyl benzoate 68
Tween 80 (polyoxyalkylene ether of sorbitan monooleate) 14
Ethyl p-aniinobenzoate (benzocaine) 12
DDT (1-trichloro-2 ,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane) 6
It can be prepared by simply dissolving the DDT and benzocaine in the ben-
zyl benzoate, after which the Tween 80 is added. If necessary, gentle heat may
be used to hasten the solution.
To make the emulsion 5 parts of water are added to 1 part of this concen-
trate. It may be preferable first to make a creamy stock emulsion by adding a
small amount of water to the concentrate, or to a portion of the concentrate,
and then add the remainder of the water. However, it appears to matter little
how the emulsion is prepared, provided it is thoroughly agitated for 1 or 2
minutes. A better emulsion is made with lukewarm than with cold water.
Emulsions prepared in the laboratory have stood 24 hours or longer before
1 The work described in this paper was done under a transfer of funds, recommended by
the Committee on Medical Research, from the Office of Scientific Research and Develop-
ment to the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine.
2 Requests for this material should be sent to the Quartermaster rather than to the
Orlando, Fin., laboratory.
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showing any signs of breaking. Several days are required for complete separa-
tion to occur, and even then the materials may be reemulsified easily. The emul-
sion should not be prepared too far in advance of its use.
Bensyl benzoate was used in the formula because of its solvent properties for
DDT and its scabicidal properties. Ten per cent alcoholic solutions of benzyl
benzoate gave no more than about 60 per cent control of louse eggs 4 to 6 days
old. As a 5 per cent powder the material was effective against only the initial
population of lice when tested by the arm-and-leg method (3). Cloth dipped
in 10 per cent acetone solutions of benzyl benzoate also gave initial kill of all
lice, but was ineffective after 1 day. According to Blackstock (2), benzyl ben-
zoate is a treatment "par excellence" for head lice. The writer could not confirm
this statement because the duration of effectiveness of this compound is shorter
than the incubation period of louse eggs, and it is not an efficient ovicide. The
U.S.P. grade of this compound should be used, since inferior grades are known
to contain certain irritating impurities.
The emulsifying agent in the formula is Tween, 80. At the concentration used
the material is neither pediculicidal nor ovicidal. It was also ineffective against
scabies when tested alone at 2 per cent.
Although benzocaine is used in the formula mainly as an ovicide, it was hoped
that it might prove to have some anesthetic value. Any material that would
tend to reduce the irritation accompanying lice and scabies would, no doubt,
be welcomed by the patient. Benzocaine is not used in the formula to reduce
the irritating effects of the other ingredients, as was reported recently (1) in the
case of the DDT louse powder. Actually, so far as is known by this writer, no
benzocaine was ever used in the DDT louse powder.
Ovicidal evaluations of benzocaine were first made with the compound dis-
solved in alcohol. Small pieces of woolen cloth, to which were attached body
1oue eggs 4 to 6 days old were dipped in various strengths of the solution.
Complete kill of eggs was obtained with a 1 per cent solution, and about 90 per
cent with a 0.5 per cent solution. Less than 50 per cent were killed at 0.25 per
cent, and practically none at 0.1 per cent. A greater kill was obtained with
the NBIN emulsion than with the same concentration of benzocaine in alcohol.
The pediculicidal property of benzocaine is not great. Tests were made by
exposing lice to cloth impregnated with the desired strengths of this material.
Incomplete kill was obtained with concentrations below 10 per cent, and with
strengths above 10 per cent complete kill was obtained in 24 to 48 hours.
The scabicidal value of benzocaine has not been fully determined. In some
of the tests, however, the material appeared to be effective against the mites
causing scabies. Its ovicidal property may also prove of importance in the cure
of scabies. Apparently little work has been done on the comparative resistance
to scabicides of the different stages of the mite. Mellanby (5, p. 56) stated that
any compound killing the adult mite could also be expected to kill the egg and
nymphal stages. This statement appears to be questionable.
The long-lasting pediculicidal property of NBIN is due to the presence of
DDT. DDT is not an ovicide. Tests made against scabies indicate that DDT
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has little or no value as a scabicide. The poor results obtained, however, may
have been due to the manner in which the compound was tested. The effective-
ness of the material may also depend upon the solvent used.
The NBIN formula has been used by the Army for delousing war prisoners and other
individuals. Their clothing is usually rendered louse-free with methyl bromide fumigation
or by steam sterilization. Body lice are known occasionally to deposit eggs on the hairs
of the body and also to cling to the hairs when the clothes are removed. Since clothing
treated with methyl bromide or by the use of heat does not retain any toxic properties, lice
on the body must be destroyed. In order to free the individual of lice, the hairy parts of
the body are sprayed with about 20 ml. of the NBIN emulsion. The persons so sprayed
should get several days' protection, the length of time depending upon the amount of mate-
rial applied, and upon how soon after the treatment the clothes are put on. However, in
this type of delousing program protection from reinfestation might be considered secondary
in importance to initial kill. If necessary, scabies could be controlled at the same time by
applying sufficient material to the entire body.
Only a limited number of cases of crab lice have been treated with NBIN by
the author. These have been freed of lice by single applications. However,
several hundred cases have been treated by various other workers cooperating
with this laboratory, and their results have been exceptionally and uniformly
good.
As previously mentioned, the effectiveness of the formula against louse eggs
is due mostly to the benzocaine. In numerous laboratory tests against eggs
of the body louse the formula has never failed to give 100 per cent kill. When 1
part of the concentrate is diluted with 5 parts of water, as recommended, the
concentration of the benzocaine is 2 per cent. An emulsion containing as low
as 0.5 per cent of benzocaine will give complete kill of eggs. When the emul-
sion is diluted to contain as low as 0.1 per cent of benzocaine, more than 50 per
cent of the eggs are killed, and partial kill is obtained even at lower concentra-
tions. Since benzoeaine alone causes practically no kill of eggs at 0.1 per cent,
the greater ovicidal value of the emulsion may be due to additive toxicity or pos-
sibly to synergistic action of the different ingredients.
Mellanby et al. (6) state that scabies preparations containing benzyl benzoate
should include at least 20 per cent of this compound. Britain's National War
ormulary, according to the same authors, recommends 25 per cent of benzyl
benzoate for scabies. Although NBIN contains only 11.3 per cent, practically
no failures have been recorded from a single treatment. From the results ob-
tained by the writer, and also from reports of other workers, the NBIN emul-
sion appears to be more effective against scabies than other preparations containing
twice as much benzyi benzoate. However, no comparative evaluations have been
made.
VARIATIONS OF TUE NBIN FORMULA
Several variations of NBIN have been prepared and tested in the laboratory.
Two of these, one designated as EEAY, the other as NTBB, proved equally as
effective as the standard.
EEAY. This formula contains the following ingredients:
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Benzocaine 2 gm.
DDT 1gm.
Ethyl alcohol (95%) to make 100 ml.
The DDT and benzocaine are dissolved in the benzyl benzoate and the alcohol
is added. The material is used without further dilution.
A similar formula, in which 2, 4-dinitroanisole was used instead of benzocaine,
was tested against body lice in the laboratory and against natural infestations
of head lice as early as March 1943. This formula was highly effective both in
giving initial kifi and in retaining its toxic effect in the hair over long periods.
It was also found effective against crab lice and scabies.
NTBB. This formula is very similar to NBIN. Like NBIN, it is most con-
veniently prepared as a concentrate and diluted with water when needed. The
concentrate consists of the following ingredients:
Benzyl benzoate 55
Tween 20 (polyoxyalkylene ether of sorbitan monolaurate) 10




This formula is diluted in the same manner and in the same proportions as
NBIN. As with other emulsions, it should be agitated thoroughly before being
used.
The NTBB emulsion was found to be just as effective against lice and scabies
as the NBIN emulsion. The Tween 20-Span LV combination appears to make
a better emulsion than either agent used alone. The concentrate had a tendency
to foam, hence the isopropyl alcohol was added to the formula. NTBB was
developed prior to the NBIN formula. As can be seen, NTBB is more com-
plicated than NBIN in that six compounds are used in the concentrate, as com-
pared with four in NBIN. According to toxicologists of the Food and Drug
Administration, it is slightly less irritating than NBIN.3
Various other formulations have been prepared and tested in the laboratory,
and it is hoped that some of these can be given field trinls in the near future.
No doubt cheaper preparations than NBIN could be formulated for specific
purposes, but the objective in these studies has been to develop a formula that
could be used for several purposes. From a military standpoint this is especially
desirable. The DDT formula reported by Scobbie (7) is probably cheaper than
NBIN, but it appears to be effective only against head lice.
METHODS OF APPLICATION OF NBIN
HEAD LICE. The method to be used for the application of NBIN depends
greatly upon the number of persons to be treated and the equipment available.
The three formulas discussed in this paper have been subjected to pharmacological tests
by the late H. 0. Calvery and associates of the U. S. Food and Drug Administration, and
approved for use as directed against head lice, crab lice, and scabies.
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The material may be applied with any shaker-type bottle, with a small hand
syringe, or by hand. The manner in which the treatment is applied is not so
important as doing a thorough job. To kill the eggs they must be contacted
with the emulsion; therefore every hair should be thoroughly wet. This can be
done without applying an excess of material, if care is taken. About 10 to 20
ml. per person is required, depending upon the amount of hair present. The
eyes should be covered during the treatment.
Although every louse and egg present in the hair will be killed by the treat-
ment, it is recommended that the hair not be washed until 10 days have elapsed.
There is always the possibility that lice may be scattered about the home, or
that viable eggs may be present on hair in combs, brushes, and chairs, or on the
floors and in the bedding. It is evident that the lice present in these places
might serve as a source of reinfestation if the hair is washed too soon after
treatment. If the hair is washed within a few days after treatment, a second
treatment can be applied as a safeguard against possible reinfestation.
In tests to determine the ability of NBIN to withstand washing, the hair on
the heads of uninfested individuals was treated with the emulsion, and 12
hours later washed with warm soapy water. Several small samples of hair were
clipped at random from the head. Lice exposed to this hair were unaffected
in 24 hours, and only a few were dead at the end of 48 hours. A 10 per cent
DDT-acetone solution tested in a similar manner withstood at least one washing,
as did the 2 per cent DDT formula tested by Scobbie (7). Further work along
these lines is needed.
Cit&B LICE. The NBIN emulsion can be applied with almost any absorbent
material; a sponge has been found convenient. It may also be applied in spray
form, but the spray should be fairly coarse and the apparatus held near the skin
to avoid wasting the material. Spraying probably will not prove practicable
unless a large number of people are to be treated.
All hairy portions of the body except the head should be thoroughly treated.
In heavily invested individuals the head should be examined, since crab lice
are frequently found there. About 50 ml. per individual is required. The treat-
ment should be left on at least 24 hours, and preferably 48. There may be a few
lice present in the bedding or other similar environments. Most of these, if
not all, will die within 24 to 48 hours, depending upon the temperature. If the
treatment agent is not washed off, there should be little danger of reinfestation
from these sources. If a second treatment is found necessary, it should be
given 7 to 10 days later.
SCABIES. Here again the thoroughness of application is more important from
the standpoint of control than the method itself. Although the emulsion may be
applied with almost any absorbent material, the author prefers the use of a
sponge. The sponge should be large enough, or its absorbent property great
enough, to take up 50 ml. or more of the emulsion. The treatment should be
rubbed in as it is applied. Some British workers have reported an ordinary paint
brush convenient for applying scabies treatments. In certain army camps the
emulsion has been successfully applied as a spray. However, if the material is
applied in spray form, the importance of rubbing it in should be emphasized.
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The patient should be thoroughly treated from the neck down. The genitals
and perianal and scrotal regions are often poorly treated, even though these
places are sometimes heavily infested. There is always a chance of failure if the
treatment is not properly applied.
It is recommended that the treatment be allowed to remain on the body for
24 to 48 hours. In tests made by the writer, almost without exception, mites
kept at 30 C., with either a high or a low relative humidity, have died within
24 hours. At slightly lower temperatures, however, they have lived as long as
3 days. If the treatment is not washed off the importance of sterilization of
bedding, clothing, or other personal effects is greatly reduced; in fact the writer
has disregarded the disinfestation of bedding. He has had no failures with one
application of this treatment, although a small number have been recorded by
other workers.
DISCUSSION
In general an aqueous emulsion would prove less desirable against head lice
than an alcoholic solution. The solution usually evaporates much quicker and
is more pleasant to use than the emulsion. Rapid evaporation or drying appears
to be about the only advantage the alcoholic formula has over the emulsion.
However, of the several hundred cases of head lice treated with NBIN, few
patients considered the treatment objectionable, and most of them found it
pleasant. The presence of the treatment agent is not detectable within a few
hours after application.
Treatments for crab lice or scabies should cause as little irritation as possible,
since they must be applied to the more tender areas, such as the genital region.
Most of the treatments now in wide use against crab lice or scabies are either
ointments or emulsions. No doubt this is due mostly to the fact that there are
no pleasant, nonirritating effective compounds available for other types of prep-
arations. Vehicles that are nontoxic and nonirritating when applied in un-
diluted form to the more tender areas of the body are urgently needed for various
formulations.
No cases of dermatitis have resulted from treatments made with the formulas
discussed in this report. The emulsions have a slight smarting effect on open
lesions and on the genitals, but this is of short duration. The formula is con-
sidered much less irritating than the benzyl benzoate emulsions now used for scabies,
since it contains only about half as much bensyl benzoate. Alcoholic solutions are
objectionable because of their rather intense, although temporary, burning of the
genitals.
Other things being equal, aqueous emulsions would tend to be less expensive
than solutions, although NBIN is only slightly cheaper than EEAY. At a
glance the NBIN formula might be considered expensive. Against scabies it
is actually cheaper than the recommended benzyl benzoate preparations, and it
also has the advantage of being completely effective against head lice and crab
lice. According to Mellanby (6) 2 fluid ounces of an aqueous emulsion is suffi-
cient to treat a patient for scabies, whereas 3 ounces of the same material in
spirit is required.
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The cost of two presently popular head louse preparations now on the market
is from 10 to 20 times that of NBIN. They are also far less effective.
The foregoing discussion is based mostly on laboratory and carefully con-
trolled clinical tests. However, extensive field tests against lice and scabies
have been made with the NBIN formula. The results of these tests will be re-
ported later. (See for example the following clinical study by Carpenter,
Heinlein, Sulzberger and Baer).
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